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Prior to the meeting the Board shared a light meal with Caliche staff and toured the building. 

At 6:15 President Shinn called the meeting to order.  

Present: Dr. Marty Foster, Kelly Jo Harlow, Heather Harris, Dennis Klein, Ron Marostica, Ronda Monheiser, 
David Portenier, Michelle Sharp (remote), and Steven Shinn.  

Members Absent: Makayla Chartier and Joel McCracken. 
 
Guests in person: Mark Appelhans, Lesa Askew, Jamie Johnstone, Ashely Marostica, Callie Jones, Joe 
Skerjanec, Annette Vergilio, and Joe Vergilio.  
 
Guests Remote: Brett Locke, David, Dennis Klein, Donelle’s iPhone, holloways, iPhone, Maria Gomez, reyesc, 
rjens, Yvonne Kielian 
 
At 6:15 p.m. President Shinn called the meeting to order.  
Those in attendance recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Four members present, showing a quorum.  
 
2. Approval of Agenda 
Director Monheiser moved to approve the agenda for October 17, 2022 as amended to include Action Item 
7.04: CASB Annual Conference. 

Director Harris Seconded the Motion. 
Roll Call Vote: 

Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Motion Carried  
 
3. Public Comment: None 
 
4. Special Recognition: 
After thanking the Caliche team for the wonderful food, President Shinn asked Ashley Marostica to come 
forward. Mrs. Marostica provided a great service to the Board of Education by undertaking the job of preparing 
and disseminating Meeting Minutes while the position of Secretary to the Board was vacant. She stepped 
forward with a willingness to serve as long as needed. President Shinn applauded her dedication to service in 
the community, this task has many demands including attendance at all Board meetings and preparation of 
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official documents. Mrs. Marostica did an exceptional job; she was thorough, timely and served the Board, 
faculty, staff, students, and citizens of RE-1 Valley School District extremely well.  
 
Mrs. Marostica thanked the Board for their recognition and in return thanked them for their service. She has 
witnessed the demands they face and wants them to know they are appreciated. 
 
5. Communication  
 5.01 Staff Reports: None 
 5.02 Principal Reports 

Mark Appelhans, Interim SHS Principal thanked the Board for allowing him to begin the search 
for an Interim Assistant Principal so quickly. His interview committee consisted of himself, two 
parents and three teachers. On October 10, 2022, they interviewed three candidates, and then met 
to discuss their options.  Through consensus the group determined that Joe Skerjanec would be 
the best fit.  The Board will approve Mr. Skerjanec as Interim Assistant Principal at SHS with 
the consent agenda.  
 

Mr. Skerjanec shared the beginning of his RE-1 journey. In May of 1995 he was hired by Dr. 
Foster to teach at Sterling High School where he taught Dr. Foster’s kids. He said” it is 
wonderful to have Dr. Foster back in the District and I’m elated and excited to be here.” He 
thanked the Board very much for this opportunity and thinks he and Mr. Appelhans will be a 
great team.   

 5.03 Superintendent Report:  
• First Quarter 

First quarter is ending and parent-teacher conferences are coming up. Dr. Foster has 
never had a start quite like this fall but is feeling more grounded and the overall feeling in 
the district seems more positive.  

• District Enrollment 
Dr. Foster provided an overview of the enrollment report provided in the Board Packet. 
The report was updated from last year and now shows the student count for last spring, 
this fall, and the current number of students in the district. Spring to fall shows a loss of 
students, as has been the trend, but month-to-month count is roughly the same. He will 
share an updated report once a month. 

• Salary Schedule Progress 
Due to interesting funding challenges, and recent attempts to attract staff, salary schedule 
placement is inconsistent. The Salary Schedule Committee is working diligently to bring 
equity in pay by making sure all teachers have proper placement on the Salary Schedule. 
The Committee’s current focus is to move teachers to the correct lane: based on 
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education, and step: based on years of service. The objective of the committee is to be 
financially responsible and honor staff by providing equitable pay to everyone. After the 
teacher salary schedule is complete, work on certified, classified, extra duty and 
preschool schedules will begin.  This process takes time, research and fiscal 
responsibility. The message to staff is: we will honor your education and we will honor 
your steps. The December audit will determine if changes to the salary schedules can be 
made this year. If not the goal is for the new ones to be in effect for the 2022-2023 school 
year. 

• Sterling High School Track 
Patching on the SHS track has been completed. It still needs to be restriped but will be 
ready for the spring season of Track and Field.  

• RAPTOR 
Dr. Foster will provide a presentation on the RAPTOR security system at the first 
meeting in November. After the Board presentation, he will share the information with 
the community and bring it back for a vote at the following meeting. Upon approval it 
should be operational at all schools second semester. 

• Policies 
Second reading for policy IC/ICA is on tonight’s agenda however more work is required 
for the graduation policies.  Dr. Foster will work with the High Schools and provide an 
opportunity for more Board discussion prior to bringing them back for second reading.  

4.03 Board of Director Reports 
• Director Harris has been spending time in the schools the last few weeks. She had a very positive 

and welcoming lunch at Ayres, worked the gate at Caliche for the Volleyball tournament and 
visited Campbell. She shared her appreciation for all the work everyone does and noted that the 
Caliche floors are very shiny, good job custodians.  

• Director Monheiser was thrilled to have the meeting in Buffalo Country and shared her Caliche 
Pride. “Thanks to all staff for doing a great job every day!” 

• Director Sharp can only observe from a distance, she recognizes that we have a lot of work ahead 
of us and is happy to be back and able to help. 

• Director Shinn thanked Caliche for hosting the meeting and the tour of the facility. He attended 
the Friday night football game and although he had friends on both sides of the field, he spent 
most of his time with Caliche.  Pride, preservation and looking forward are all evident in the 
Caliche community.  

6. Discussion Items: 
6.01 CMAS Performance Frameworks: 
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The Board received a notebook with CMAS reports from last year prior to the meeting. Mr. Marostica 
gave a short overview of the information and assured the Board that interventions are already in place to 
strengthen writing scores across the district and solidify vertical integration. Principals and the MTSS 
team are also looking closely at how to strengthen the ELL program even though staffing is very 
difficult. Because RE-1 Valley is not as well funded as surrounding districts, Mr. Marostica stressed the 
importance of having every student take the test. Falling below a 95% participation rate this year will 
drastically affect distribution of Federal and Title funds.  He encouraged the board to take some time 
with this information, reminded them that the report contains confidential information and offered one 
on one discussion sessions if any are interested.    
  
6:02 Second Reading IC/ICA: Passing Periods 
Policy IC/ICA has been updated based on notes from the first reading, changes are in blue. Prior to these 
changes IC/ICA did not classify passing periods as instruction time. Dr. Foster will proactively contact 
the Colorado Department of Education to discuss this matter.  

 
6.03 District Professional Development Plan:  
In cooperation with the principals, Dr. Foster has updated the 2022-2023 Professional Development 
plan, creating a chronological list of professional trainings for the remainder of the year. By identifying 
specific areas of need for each level they were able to tailor trainings and presentations to meet those 
needs. According to Dr. Foster this is “a really, really, really good plan and money well spent.” This 
spring the team intends to complete the plan for the 2023-2024 school year that will include summer 
trainings.   
 
6.04 CASB Annual Conference Attendance:  
The Board of Education normally attends the CASB Annual Convention the first week of December 
each year.  Although the conference offers very valuable learning opportunities for the Board of 
Education it is quite costly. In considering a decision about attendance the Board looked at changes in 
CASB leadership, the possibility of having trainings come to us, and most importantly, the continued 
goal of using our resources wisely. In order to demonstrate their dedication to putting the staff first, the 
Board will not attend this year’s convention as a whole. If necessary, Steve Shinn, the RE-1 Delegate, 
will attend the business meeting to be sure RE-1 Valley’s vote is counted. The dollars budgeted for this 
event will be returned to the general fund to help build the bank for getting staff paid equitably.   
 

 
 
The Board took a break at 7:48 p.m. 
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The Board reconvened at 8:03 p.m. 
 
 
7. Action Items: 

7.01 Consent Agenda 
a. Financial Report  
Director Harris moved to approve the General Fund Snapshot Summary of Expenditures Report. 
 Director Monheiser seconded the motion. 
 

Roll Call Vote: 
Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Motion Carried  
 

b. Personnel Changes  
Director Monheiser moved to approve personnel changes as follows: 
 Certified / Contracts / Reassignment / Transfer / Resignations / Disciplinary Actions: 

Melissa Brown Resign Sterling Middle School SPED Teacher 
Classified / New Hire / Rehire / Work Agreement: 
Nicole Wheeler New Hire Sterling High School Library Paraeducator 10/11/2022 
Certified / New Hire / Rehire / Work Agreement: 
Joe Skerjanec Sterling High School Interim Assistant Principal 10/12/2022 

Director Harris seconded the motion. 
 

Roll Call Vote: 
Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Motion Carried  
 

c. Meeting Minutes: October 3, 2022 
Director Monheiser moved to approve the minutes from October 3, 2022 as presented. 

Director Sharp seconded the motion.  
Director Harris moved to amend the motion to read approve the minutes from October 3, 2022 moving 
Michelle Sharp from “Guests Remote:” to “Present:” in the attendees section of the minutes and note 
remote attendance. 
 Director Monheiser seconded the motion. 
 

Amendment was approved by consensus 
 

Roll Call Vote:  
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Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Amended Motion Carried  
7.02 Second Reading of policy IC/ICA School Year Calendar Instruction Time 
Director Harris moved to approve policy IC/ICA: School Year Calendar Instruction Time for second 
reading. 

Director Monheiser seconded the Motion. 
Roll Call Vote: 

Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Motion Carried  
 
7.03 District Professional Development Plan 
Director Monheiser moved to approve the District Professional Development Plan as presented. 

Director Sharp seconded the Motion. 
Roll Call Vote: 

Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Motion Carried  
 

7.04 CASB Annual Conference Attendance:  
Director Monheiser moved that the Board of Education not attend the Annual CASB Conference as a 
whole, if needed the designated delegate will attend. 

Director Harris seconded the Motion. 
Roll Call Vote: 

Chartier: absent Harris: aye McCracken: Absent  
Monheiser: aye Sharp: aye Shinn: aye 

Motion Carried  
 
7. Closing Remarks 
Director Harris: Appreciates all the hard work everyone does and feels we are moving ahead in a positive 
Direction.   
 
Director Monheiser: Worked the gate for the Caliche Volleyball tournament where they had multiple teams 
and simultaneous play on two courts. The event was clearly a lot of work and was very well run. 
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